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BEN H. EPPERSON: EAST TEXAS LAWYER,
LEGISLATOR, AND CIVIC LEADER
RALPH A. WOOSTER
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"One of the ablest politicians in Texas," wrote the editor of the Dallas
Herald in April, 1874, in describing the chairman of the judiciary com-
mittee of the Te.,as house of representatives, Ben H. Epperson of Jeffer-
son.' Ln.me i.n one leg as a result of an accident and forced to support him-
self with a cane whi.le walking, Epperson had nevertheless played an active
role in both politics and business and was rega.rded by friends a.nd oppo-
nents alike as one of the state's most able legislators. As a candidate for
governor, railroad promoter, businessman, and confidant of Sam Houston
and James W. Th.l'oclanorton, he was in the center of Texas public affairs
for over two decades.'
Born in Amite County, Mjssissippi, in 1826, Epperson came to Te.xas in
the early 1840's and settled in Clarksville, where he became a law partner
of B. H. Martin.' From the moment of his arrival he was active in civic
affairs, and even though under twenty-one years of age was immediately
accepted as a community leader. Bis talents for oratory were quickly recog-
nized, parliculurly by the Clarks-ville Standard, which referred to a "Glow-
ing speech" he delivered to Mexican War volunteers, who were being mus-
tered in the town iJ) June, 1846" The following spring he was chosen as a
county commissioner to fill a vacancy caused by a resignation, even though
he was still under the state legal voting age. In the summer of 1847 he was
selected as the Fourth of July orator for the Clarksville Independence
Celebration, a traditional event that drew several hundred persons to the
Star Hotel! Already the young Mississippian had established himseli as
one of the community's learong public citizens.
In the autumn of 1847, EpP€l'son tried his hand at state politics, seeking
election to the house of representatives as one of the three delegates from
Red River and Titus counties. In a five-way contest for local support Epper-
son trailed both W. B. Stout and J. Gilliam, but picked up a sufficient
number of votes to win one of the district's three seats in the house."
As a member of the second Texas Legislature, which met from December
13, 1847 through March 20, 1848, Epperson was fairly active, serving on
the juilic.iary, printing and penitentUiry committees as well as chairmlUl of
select committees on apportionment and fraudulent land grants. 7 A firm
believer in Texas' right to the tenitory around Santa Fe, he spollBOl'ed a
resolution which protested "against the organization of a sepal'ate Gov-
ernment by the authorities of the United States, within the State of
Texas."e The only successful bill i.ntroduced by the YOlDlg East Texas
legislator, however, was one compelling ovmers and rentel"S of cotton gins
to keep them enclosed to prevent livestock from consuming excessive
amounts of cotton seed.'
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After the adjournment f the legislature Epperson returned to Clarks-
ville, where he resumed his law practice. Late in 1849 he was retained b
the Chickasaw Indians north of the Red River to represent them in arguing
their land claims beCore the Federal ommissioner of Indian Affair.
Although Epperson found it necessary Lo spend several weeks representing
his client in Washington, he was ultimately successful in defending the
Indian claims and for this success he received the praise of the Chickasaw
chiefs.'· Shortly thereafter, however, the lawyer and his cHents weJ"e at
odds over h.i profession I fees, and Epperson severed relations with
the Chickasaws, writing from Washington to a friend, "1 do not expect
to do any more business for the Chickasaws or any other Indians. r do
not think I would come back here for any price. 11 The severance with his
Indian clients was complete and Epperson never again represented them,
bnt his detennination ot to return to the national capital was not so
final On many occasions in the next twenty years Epperson would rep-
resent clients in Washington.
While his law practice in Clarksville grew in the early 1850's. Epperson
continued to take an active part in public affairs. An adm.irer of the
Kent-uckian Henry Clay, Epperson had a deep interest in the development
of internal improvements at public e:'l.-pense and in the creation of an
efficient system of banking. With these themes as his platform , Epper-
son assumed leadership of the badly divided and numerically weak Texas
Whig party and in the summer of 1851 announced as a candidate for
governor.'"
Epperson had been active in the Wbig party since 1848 when he, Wil-
liam B. Ochiltree, Samuel Yerger, and Edward H. Tarrant were electors
for the party and the Taylor-Fillmore ticket.'" His announcement as the
Wbig candidate for governor was the culrnin."1tion of efforts to develop a
real party structure in the state.
With limited funds and only small political support, young Epperson
conducted an active campaign for the governorship. Governor Peter H.
Bell, an ardent state right Democrat, was an announ.ced candidate for
re-election and several other aspirants, all Democrat J were also in the
field. Among these. L T. Johnson of Rusk, John A. Greer of San Augus-
tine, and T. Jefferson Chamber" of Liberty were enous candidates.
Connecticut-born E. M. Pease also had some support, but was not a serious
contender in 1851. Although ~'arious Democratic newspaper lamented the
fact that at least four Democratic candidate ere in the contest, thus
seriously dividing the strength of that party, the major candidates con-
tinued to eek election support throughout the summer montbs."
Epperson made a number of speeches dUTing the 1851 campaign. In
them he consistently emphasized the need for state aid in the construction
of internal improvements. He cited in particular the case of New York
state. where as istance to canal buildi.ng had resulted in economic growth
and prosperity.'· At the same time he urged the development of a sound
banking sy-tem to as i t in economic expansion. llhough he denied
Democratic accusations that he favored an extension of Federal powers,
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Epperson did speak critically :f thm~e ho were exces ive in their up-
port of state rights. A defender of the compromi e measur adopted by
Congre s in 1850, he condemned nullification talk and ill a speech delivered
in Galve ton in July, 1861, intimated that Governor Bell was a seces-
sionist.'·
The results of the governor's race must have been disappointing but
not altogether surprising to Eppe on.. The Democr'atic party traditionally
dominated the state's elections,17 and 1851 was no xception. Governor Bell
was re-elecLed receiving 13,596 votes, with D mocrats Johnson and Greer
running second and third, respectively." Epperson <:a.me in Ii poor fourth,
a few hundred vote ahead of T. Jeff on Chambers. . though he ran
\\"ell in several East Texas counties, Epperson led only in Grimes and
Leon ounties. He and John A, Greer tied for the lead in Red River, Epper-
son' home county."
Although badly defeated in the race for governor, Epperson continued
to display a keen interest in public affairs. While maintaining Ii law
practice with M. L. im, Epperson played an active part in encourag-
ing railroad development. He \Va a lead 1" in the efforts to build a railroad
from Memphis on the ltlississippi through northern Te.'tas 011 to El Paso.
On several occasion he rved as a member of committees which met
with Arkansas leaders to discuss construction of Buch a road"· He was
ever ready to speak in behalf of the propo ed railroad, whether it be to a
smaU group in Boston or DeKalb in northeast Texas or to a railroad con-
vention in Memphis." So impressive was Epperson in his support for the
propo ed road that be was appointe.d bairman of a five-man committee to
memorialize the Federal Congress on the subject.
Epperson continued to participate actively in state politics in the
mid-1860's. Like other Texas Wltigs he backed Judge William Ochiltree
in a spirited but unsuccessful bid for the governorsltip in 1853." And like
a nwnber of Texas Whigs he supported the American, or Know Nothing,
party in the mid-1850's. Epperson was impressed by tbe nationalistic
planks in the party's platform and saw t.he Know , othing movem nt as
the only hope to halt the growing radicalism f the state Democ tic
party':. ot only did he make speeches f r the party in the 1855 elec-
tions, but he served as a delegate the National American Party con-
vention of 1866."
Following the defea sustained by T xas Know Nothings in, the 1856
election Epper on 'eturned to ltis law practice and other business activ-
ities. Altbough he personally supported Sam. Houston in his unsuccessful
bid for the governorship in 1867, Epperson was less active than usual in
politics during the period 1857-1858. Continued interest in railroad develop-
ment result in his becoming a director of the empbls, El Paso and,
Pacific Railroad in the late fi.fties,·· and the acqaisition of a sawmill added
to hi bu iness inve tments during this period.'· By 1860 he had become
one of the wealthiest citizens of the srote. •
The increased antagonism between the sections and the growing radi-
calism in parts of the state constantly troubled Epperson and in 1859 he
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returned t<> the political wars with full fury. COil idered by now one of the
leaders of Texas moderates, Epperson not only campaigned actively for
Houston in his effort to defeat Governor Hardin Runnels, but also ran
for the legislature himself.' Althou h the campaign was a bitter one, both
Houston and Eppe on were vicl;Qj;ou , Houston. defeating Runnels 33,375
to 27,500. and Epperson defeating Courte B. Sutton 433 t<> 406.:'
Houston's victory over Runnels in the governor s race encom'aged Epper-
son. and other Texas moderates to bel.ieve that a new, independent. unionist
party might be formed, linking together all those who opposed Southern
extremism and disunion. nfortunately for the moderates however, their
inability t<> persuade modernte Democrats, especially Congressman John
H. Reagan, to join such a pal'ty doomed their efforts.'· The hesitancy of
some moderates to leave the regulAr Democratic p rty, plus the effect
of John B wn's raid on Harper's Ferry in October, 1859. worked to the
advantage of the militant radicals in. the state. By 1860 public sentiment
had turned away from Houston, Epperson, an.d the other moderate'.
Epperson, meanwhile, continued to work for uational unity. When a
proposal was introduced in the Eighth Legislature instructing Texas d l-
egates in Congress to oppose election of a Republican as Speaker in the
• ational Congress, Epperson unsuccessfully attempted to sub titute his
own resolution instructing the Texas delegation to "work for national
harmony and to lay sectional feeling aside,"·' and when his friend Gov-
ernor Houston stated that the state of affairs resembled tho e which existed
prior to the American Revolution, Epperson dissented, declaring that the
present circumstances were quite dissimilar."
Though he might occasionally disagree with Governor Houston, Epper-
son was generally one of his firmest pporters in the legislature and
worked to secure his election as eithel' United States Senator or as Pres-
ident of the United States in 1860. As one of Texas' four delegates to the
National Constitutional Union Party convention, Epp 1'5on tried to get
the party nomination for the hero of San Jacint<> and nearly succeeded;
Houston coming in second to John Bell of Tenne see."
Chosen by the Constitutional Union party as a presidential elector,
Epperson campaigned vigorously for the Bell-Everett ticket. In late Sep-
tember and October, he stumped the eastern pa.rt of the state, speaking
at one rally after another in support of the Union ticket. The C rk8'Vule
Standard of October 27 reported that Epperson was much encouraged with
the prospects of a Union victory and the Dallas Herald of October 31
declared t.hat Epperson's able slleech resulted i'n warm compliments even
from his poUtieal enemies." Epperson's hopes for Union party success i.n
Texas were soon crushed, however, under an avalanche of Democratic
votes. John C. Breckinridge, nominee of the Southern wing of the Demo-
cratic party, carried the state by a substantial majority, polling 47,561
votes compared to 15,402 for John Bell and the Constitntional Union party."
While Breckinridge led in the South, the Republican nominee Abraham
Lincoln carried the northern states and with them the election. One by
one states of the lower South called special conventions to consider the
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que tion of eparation from the Union and as momentum for secession
grew in Texas, Epperson again found himself with the minority in urging
restrain and caution."
1.n a special session of t.be legislature held in January, 186L Epperson
consistently opposed any movements aimed at t2k:ing Texas from the
Union, but to no avail. In spite of the opposition of Governor Houston and
a vocal minority i.n the legislature hea.ded by Eppel'Son and John Hancock,87
a state convention was called and i.n early February approved an ordinance
of ece sion to be submitted to the voters of tbe state.
Although Epperson and a small band of otber unioni ts urged their
constitutents to vote against separation as the people of Texas overwhelm-
ingly gave their approval to th secession ordinance passed by the conven-
tion and tllU severed aU ties with the Union. Epperson himself took an oath
to support the new Southern Confederacy as required by the state conven-
tion," but defended Governor Houston when the convention tookteps to
remove him for faUing to take the oath. On the floor of the legislature
Epperson moved that
The Convention now in session in attempting to depose Sam
Houston from the office of Governor of the State of Texas, to
which position he had been elected by the sufferage [sic] of the
f.reemen of Texas bas undertaken to exercise powers which it was
never i.ntended to confer upon it.·o
Tbe ecessionists in the legislature quickly countered Epperson's resolu-
tion 'tll a substitute, upholding the right of the convention to subscribe
the oath. After brief debate the substitute was passed by a 53-12 count.
Epperson again voting with the minority.u But Houston still dened the
convention aIld refused to take the oath. The convention thereopon passed
a unanimous ordinanc decl~ll'ing the office of governOl' vacant and Rouston
was deposed.
Shortly before Houston vacated the govemoes office, Epperson was a
participant in a conference in which tbe chief executive infOnl)!?d Epperson,
James W. Throckmorton, George W. Paschal, and David B. Culberson that
he bad received an offer of military assistance from Abraham Lincol.n to
help keep Te..'Uls in t.he nion. Rouston thereupon a.sked each of th four
their advice in the matter. Epperson, youngest of the group, spoke first and
favored accepting the offer, but the others opposed on the ground that
seces ion was inevitable. ROll5ton thanked he gTODp and agTeed v.ith the
majority, declaring that if he were younger he might have accepted Lin-
coln's proposition. Then, in dramatic fashion, he· threw Lincoln's letter into
the fll-e."
Although Epp rson continued to feel that the secession convention bad
exceeded its powers in faUing to submit the Confederate Constitution to the
people f r their appro~'al,' he now gave his full snpport to the Dew Sout.h-
ern Confederacy. In late April, 1 61 be wns among a group of prominent
East Texans who caJled for a public meeting "to unite the people in oppo-
ilion to Lincoln's policy of coercion."" In June he was chairman of a
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Red Ri er County meeting devoted to raising fund to support a military
company,'· and in July h was among those East Texans who agreed to
contribute a portion of their crops to the onfederacy,"
In the fall of 1861 Epperson retunled to the political wars, announcing
his candidacy fOl' a seat in the Coniederate ongl.'es, Admitting that he
had arl.ier opposed sece sion, he declared that h now regarded epara-
tion as final and perpetual. In bis announcement for office he stre sed the
need for outhern unity outlining his platform "of peace among ourselves,
oblivion of party division, obliteration of past party discord, and pro ecu-
tion of the W3J' with c..nited energy."H
The campai for the congressional seat from the SLxth Te..xas di trict
was heated. In addition t.o Epperson, other al1l10unced candidates were
W. B. Wright, T. J. Roger, and B. H. Ward. Throughout late September
and early October the candidates stumped the district, iliscussing their
program and policies. On many occasion all four appeared on the same
platform and pleaded their cause." Epperson was particularly vulnerable
to the charges tlult h had opposed secession. The Paris AdlJocat was
especially bitter in its attack upon Epperson, describing him "a un-
conilitionaJ su missionist to Mr. Lincoln' administration, and entirely
unr liable in the great issue of the day."11
The race d veloped into a two-waJ' contest between Epper on and W. B.
Wright, as the other two candidates trailed far behind. EppeI on showed
great strength in his own Red River County, polIing twice a manr votes
as his three opponents," but did less well in other counties of the distri ·t.
In these counties Wright pulled steadily ahead and defeated Epperson br
over 300 votes, The official returns showed righ 'ith 3 144 vote,
Epperson 2,777, Rogers 537. an Ward 256.•1 -nquestionably, the cha.rge.
labeling Epperson a "submissiomst" had hurt in his bid for a scat in the
Confederate Congress.
Following his defeat in the congressional race, Epperson turne to
his Jaw practice in Clarksville and for the next four year played no
active role in political affairs.'" Hi lame leg prevented any military
service but he generously contributed funds and supplie to the war
ffort. Occasionally he offered some support to candidates seeking state
or local office," but in the main he \vas politically inactive during the
war. His long interest in nan portational development continued to take
much of his time as be worked to promote the Memphi.s and EI Paso Rail-
Toad. The stat had charte.red tIle proposed road in 1853 and had given a
generous land grant of 10.240 acres to the mile but the difficulty in obtain-
ing sufficient capital had delayed construction vork before the war and
now during the war th difficulty of obtaining building material pre-
vented much ad<litional onstroction.
The end of the war in the late spring of 1865 brought Epperson back
into public ill . The hope of obtaining Eastern financial backing for the
Memphis, El Paso, and Pacific Railroad took him to Washington and
New York several timcs in late 1866 and 1866.·· In May, 1866, he was
chos n as pre ident of the company and a a consequence was required to
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spend more and more of hi time in behalf of the railroad." The political
uncertainties r the Reconstruction period, however made potential in-
ve tors cautious and as a result little tangible improvement of the COD]-
pany s financial structure was for the moment possible."
As President Johnson's plan for reconstructing the southern states
unfolded in la 18G5 and cady 1866, more and more of Epperson's friends
pleaded that he enter the 1866 elections as a candidate for either govemor
or lieutenant govel'l1or. Th pdncipal candidates in the field were t\vo
friends of Epperson's, James W. Throckmorton and Elisha M. Pea e. Like
Epperson, both had been opponents of secession in 1861, but Throclanorton
had serv d as a brigadier-general in the onfederate army and thus wa
ace ptable to southern conservatives, whereas Pease, wbo had been silen
during the war \vas considered the candidate of the former Texas unionists
and radicals. Epperson now found ~elf faced with a personal decision.
orne f his friends ha already entered his name in the governor's
race, while others entered hi name lieutenant go ernor on the Pease
ticket. T h.rockmorton , hi friend of many political batt] s, was pre sing
Epperson to throw upport to his camp.
In late Apdl, 1866. Epperson ViTote to J. W. Thomas, editor of tll
Pcvri p.ress. !ulnoUJ)cing his withdrawal from both the governor's and
lieutenant govemor's ra es. Declaring that he could not believe that Pease
was a Radical as many had charged or that Throckmorton wished to renew
the war as 0 hers had claimed, Epperson stated tha he had "no heart
for political strife" and did not wish "to awaken old party d" cord." He
pleaded with the people of Texa that they forget the old arguments over
secession. "Let us make no man's position upon secession a "..t for polit-
ical preferment," he stated. "The primary object of every man \vho really
desires the good of his country, is th I' storation of peace, of pro perity
and of constitutional liberty.""
Epperson's withdrawal from the race left the field to Throckmorton and
Pease, and ill the ensuing contest Throckmorton, the conservative candi-
date, won an easy \Tictory over Peas , 49,277 votes to 12 168."
With Throckmorton's election in the summer of 1866, civil go'\'"ernment
was resto d in Texas. Epperson, like many former 'gs now a conserva-
tive Democrat ros active in various party iu. ctions that summer, serving
as chairman of the resolutions committee at the state convention in July
and a- a delegate to a national com'ention held in PhiJad Iphia in Augu t.
His pport of Johnson's plan for reconstruction gained him praise
throughout the state and gratitude from the President who, according to
one editor, regarded Epperson as "one of the most influential of the many
prominent men in the COW1tl'y who a1' laboring honestly to restor har-
mony and good feeling between the t\VO sections.""o
Epperson s name wa prominently mentioned when the state legislature
tul-ned to choosing the first United States Senators from Texas after the
war. His name WII.5 placed in nomination in the early voting and (or
several ballots he and Judge O. M. Roberts, who had pre ided ovel' the
secession convention in 1 61, were the main contestants as Senator from
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the ea part of the state. Finally, on the 24th ballot Roberts was
el cted, receiving 61 votes to 49 for Epperson." David G. Burnet, former
president (\f the Te. as Republic was chosen as Senator from the western
pa of the state.
The defeat in the Senate race only whetted Epperson' appetite for
litical battle an in the .fall he announced as a candidate for the United
States ongress. The old charge of not supporting the Confederacy were
once again brought up, but answered succesfully by Epp on's friends.
Altbonrrh there were thr e opposition candidate in th field, Epperson's
,'ictory was never .in doubt as be carried the district by an overwhelming
majority." Thus once again Epperson was back in p litica! ffice and once
B.gain be journeyed to tbe nation's capital.
Alt.hongh chosen to represent Te..'l:a in Washington Epperson and hi
colleagues. Senators Burnet and Roberts and Representatives Ge rge W.
Chilton and A. M. Branch, were ne.ver permitted to take their seat!: in
Congress. The radical-controlled Congre s set up a committee to investi-
gate the claims of all authern co gressmen and in the next few month
wrested control over reconstruction from President Johnson and imposed
new trictions on the form r Confederate States.
Epperson himself waited for some days in Washington, but when he
saw that Congress had no i:ntention of seating the Texas delegation turned
to business matters. The financially hard-pressed Memphis, El Paso, and
Pacific Railroad was seeking Eastern backing and Epper on moved back
and lom between the capital and ew York City. trying on one hand to
attract Eastern inve tors and on the other to keep inform d on political
matte:rs. Conferences with other members of the Texas delegation, ecre-
tary of State William S \vard, and President Johnson indicated, however.
that little progress was to be eJl.-pected on the political 'fl·ont.··
In late December members of tIle Texas delegation, discouraged over
the failure of Con es to seat them, issued an address t the Congress
:md pe<lple of the nited 8ta. . Written by Jud e Roberts but with
Epperson's full ad\"ice and counsel, the addr ss called for an end t.o sectional
itterness and pleaded f r recognition that e people of Texas were
loyal to the government of the United Sta.tes."
Foil wing the publication of their addres mo t of the T xas delegation
returned llome, but Eppers n stayed behind on business matters. The
weU-known adventurer and railroad investor, ohn C. FTemont, had become
interested in the 1\'1 mphi , El Paso, and PaciJic and Epperson was eager
bring him into he venture."
For the next three ~'ears Epperson's main energi were d voted to
railroad business. Although he served as a. delegate to the National
Democratic Convention in 1 68," his movements in the late 1860's were
largely in behalf of the railroad."' The sale of hali of the tack of the
company to Fremont in the late sbrties meant that control of the Memphis
and El Paso would eventually pas to other hands, but for the momen
Epperson continued to direct the company as president. By 1869 con-
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strnction was w il under way and Epperson appealed to property owners
along the propo_ed route to exchange their land for stock i.n the com-
pany.' By early 1870 over 100 miles of track were laid and Epper30n
reported to the public that the picture looked bright.GO
The need for additional capital continued to haunt tbe directors of the
Mempbi and EI Paso. Fremont played more and more an active role in
company operations and in 1870 supplanted Epperson as pl·esident. Under
Fremont s control e.xpenditures and indebtedness rose rapidly and although
the legiBlature continued to give some financ.ial assistance the road was
eventually bankrupt. In 1872 its assets were taken over by the Texas
Pacific Railroad and the track constructed became a part of that vast
ystem"·
As Epperson gradually played a smaller role in the a.tTairs of the
dying Memphis and EI Paso he found additional time for politics. In
1871 he had moved to the town of Jefferson in . arion County and at the
request of friends was a successful candidate for the state legislature
in the fall of 1873. Thu in January 1874, Epper on was once agai.n in
Austin serving in the house of representatives, a position he had first
held some twenty-five years earlier.
The Fourteenth Te..xas Legis.lature, meeting in regular session from
January 13 to May 4, 1874. and in special session from January 12 to
March 15, 1875, devoted much time to the question of n new state consti-
tution. Epperson, who was a member of the house committee on consti-
tutional amendments, agreed that a new document was necessary but
opp sed the bill providing for a convention to draft the document.71
Que ti ning the legality of legislative action in this respect, Epperson
spoke out strongly against the convention bill, but once again found
himself a membet· of the m.inority 8S a majority pushed the mea..mre
through the legislature.'"
Following the adjournment of the legislature in 1876, Epperson re-
turned to his law pl"actice in Jeffet"Son. He continued to be a popular
speaker and was asked l'epeatedly to address civic and political gatherings
in East Texa . In the fall of 1875 he was selected a a delegate to a rail-
road convention to be held in St. Louis and in late No,tember journeyed to
that city, where he served with his friend James Throckmorton as a
member of the Te.xas delegation.~o Highly respected and praised by friend
and foe alike, Epperson was by now regarded as one of the senior leaders
of the 'tate Democratic party. There were rumors that he would be a
candidate for governor in 1876 but Epperson himself showed little interest
and was content to serve as one of the party's presidential electors
that year.;o
Although only in his early fift:ies, Epperson curtailed his public activ-
ities considerably in 1877 due to failLng health. The yea of publ.ic service
and expanding professional and business obligations had taken their
toll, however, and in September, 1878, Epperson died from nervous pros-
tration brought about by excessive work. Twice married, he left a widow
and five children." Pioneer railroad builder, lawyer, legislator, and civic
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leader Epp rson had devoted over thirty years to he economic growth
and political stability of hi rerrion, hi tate, and hi nation. H' had
been truly a life of public service.
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